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Or. John C. Fyfe and Dr. Bruce F. Smit1l have 
bl-en named Kleb�ll Fellows In Mcdl� Geneucs nt 
the Univemty of Pennsylvania School ofVeterutllry 
Med1dne. The fellnwshlps, established in 1989 by the 
Robert J. Kleber&, Jr. and Hden C Klebtlg Foumla 
don, support a postdocwflll res'":ucb U11inina pro­
lltnrn in medlcal genetics for vetcnnadans. 
The objective or 1 be program I$ to am-aCI nod 
train talented vo:l(nnary scientists In a�tics 
I'Clocan:b, m:tphasitin&tho� fiddl which pravi<k the 
&reatest pcxentilll to advance the undemmdina. 
tr"alnn�nt, and prcvwtioo or disak$1U which genes 
play a major role. lkcalL\C! of their broad educnrion 
In tbe biologtcal medical sciences IU!d tbClr clirc:ct 
lnvnlvemenl In the health and productivity of ani· 
mllb, �ctcrinllriam are id�ly suited to play a major 
r<1le in resean!h 11110 the basic: mcdlanisna involved In 
Jenetic disease, aene therapy, lden:tification and 
cnameermg of ,encs Lha:t will be lmportam In 
producing diseA�e rcsi$Wice, 
This postdoctornl prosram iJ the nrsl or its kind 
in any '�crinary .cbool in lhe world, and wi1J h!lve • 
Al.nificant ciTee� on the Ions-term course on 1 he 
rrofess�oa of Veterinary medlclneand on knowledge 
conccrniag th" mo:haorsms and uc;umcat of genetic: 
2 Ddl...,lll<r 
»e 11rr 1ppro11d!lng tbt rnd of tbt 
aaufi'IJlic JUT �tilb t.\dtfflltnt. 
Our nnt annulll rrport whfcb ltlU 
pubJJ!ih� li�fC'ral months ago ot-erv/Mtt•d 1111d 
articullltrd our fimmc/111 condition, which 
rrm:Um ''vn trvcli" for • cucccssfu/tnm•ltlon 
from rrd tu blacli. �lib our noam:lal houy 
on st1blr Rfflund. our •11rlou• UJSk fo"'n ,.,,. 
been bu�, In bringing fnrth the rrc:ommtndl· 
tlons for IJt'('r,m,ry t:hlllllll'li to arcompll.•h our 
strategic so•l•. 
Alm�dJ tbl' dslon nf • sfrrogthrord focu.> 
on equint sports mtdklne 1nd sports phJs/o­
/oJfJ bus �un to Lllkr Jhllpe •t'itb liD aiUlJin· 
Ilion of our ftldlitles at Ne1t Bolton C"otu 
und lhl' Ht'Quisllion of 11 ltiRb speed treudml/1. 
Tbe IJtSJi forces e.nmtlning tbl' opportuni· 
ties for ,1nam1lning our curriculum Jato 
muiJJy UCff1.Siblf' DUI}Ots IU'e ltd/ a/OnR thtir 
w11y In mukfng rrcDmmtndllllons for t•b•ngt, 
Tbtt upening snd full trti/IDJIJOn olthe 
Gmbtun French Nrallllllll 6c.c:tlnn of lht' 
disc� tn lUUUtai& and human beings. A1hll1ional 
relloWihlPJ will be offered tu �eterlnarian� with 
oumandlng atj�demic recordllllld dm�on11nt�ll 
utlent in IUC!IIJ basic tO lhe fltld Of genetic:J, 
Or. Fyfe b a gr-aduate()( Oregon Slllte Uruver­
sirywhere he r�•cdhi.$ 0 V.M. degn:rin 19114. Dr. 
Snntb received bis V.M.D. dc11ree from the Uruv�­
slty of PenMylvanla in 1988. 
lndi\'lduals lrtterestcd lh lhls program �hould 
C:OIIUlct Dr. 0. �=· S«tlon of Medicul Ocnelics. 
SchoolnfVI:l(rinary Medicine, Unh-cmt; of f'eno. 
sylvania. 3800SprucrStrect, Philadelphia, PA tllli)J 
Dr. Euo L. �tul\bJ (V'IIJ, tlo� &-loool't ole�Ht ll•lna 
ara<loalt, C'ddlrwled lib IOOtla blttlldlr OD JaDDII)' J. 
Sixftft of Ill• colldpes 11114 frieliM orpuiud aoafllritt 
bldlula) pari). Or. Jadr McGrwtlo1 Ullftll .. Pf'OfCMO< of 
pathlllt)IU', ort•� a IOtil, fOlii)<Oo1aa whlc:h Drt. Loon 
SaiiJidtno, WUIIam Jklucbtt, O.nld Ddwtllcr and Wu.d 
Uvt ranlnl�tl abo11t tlodr Cllt«'rrl •nd bow Dr. Slllbbs 
llad lnllut�K'td l�m. SIIOWII htte Is Or. Stubht rte:thiqa 
...umlllal ¥(>111.111� of lllf NalloRII C<ogrwpllk Sodttr 
(rom l>r. Alllaltelly, dJII dl.allwu of lkpartmftlt of 
pailloblol"')'. 
Ctlnot/IY Tnteosltl! Olrr Unit h11.s rrni'Wed our 
splri& &ad optimism for 1th1t aut Jtl IH' 
accomplished In othtr ames. 
AI long 11151 the planning for lilt' M1rk 
W. Allam Duir> Cattle Trsching Rrtd Reses�rch 
fadlltJ Is undentJI) 1+ilb bo� for an lnitla­
llotl of consrrucdon Ia June of lhfJ fCIT. 
""' hll•"r blld It m�rrdous IH',Jnnln� to 
our CfllendBr >'rUT wltb wl'll on�r Sl million Ia 
gifts !l'llh the first few months. Allthcosc 
pll!lltlH� .�igns speal. "«'11 for nur futttrr as M-r 
hau• nal' tnJ.errd I hi' flnlll .dea�dt' of this 
CentuQ. Tbl' next �f'l'll  }l!lln ,.illlnderd IH' 
flllrd 1tftb c:odlt'IDtDIIIDd sabstJmcr v we liQ 
a nr,.· foundJIJion for tbe Century 1ht11d. 
I and the St•hool welcome Jour cnnlinued 
morill 11nd finundlll $11pport ll.� '+"til as yo11r 
wise coun<tl for our future dirt'ftfom. 
No�t-the f= bf'll/tLd 
Tile Best "KflrdJi. 
Ed'! In J • .  oindrews V.M.D .. Ph.D. 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit Open 
The Grnltam Frtnch Neonlllal Se.uon lit New 
Bolton Ceatcr opc:ned lu dOOD to paticnll early in 
Marc!\. Under the direction of Dr. Jon••lhlln Pal.lru:l' 
and Dr. Wendy Vnola wbo are assisted b� 111pecl.ally 
m"ncd ,tarf, ctirlclllly IU large .rumal nuonates.ur .. 
cared for in lhis �tate-of-the-an fllaility. 
The 5paclo� hrillhlh lit fivMtall unit can be 
lllvldt'd to aocommocbte � foah and thrccnures 
Equipped with ptped·ln cu;ygen, almpre.ssed .111, 
bnuod noms, IP«l•l •l'lltrnuors •n•l ""'"'<tlmllN 
heart monitors It cnatal<.> our clinldun• to provide 
Intensive care ror 1 hc�c crltic:nUy UJ n�on:lltes on a 
lluarr <cal.e lhan prcvloiiJly possible. Tile large 
trellthlt'n:t 3Iell allnw\ ellnlciaas 10 observe foals 
ca1unJ the first tentiUH >tcps oa non-d ld rubber 
0Nlrina 
1\ �entral.:nanea' ••atlotlaidc•tn the obsernnon 
ot rul ;er!ously ill Jliltlcn(� on a 24-hour buis. 
Rtqulrcd blood work nnd tllhertest• -t� pet rurmed 
In an on site laburntury 
In �Lay the COnnelly l.ntens1'e Care Unit Will 
Ol)t'n for tldtlh patknts Thil fa<tility b connected by 
monorail to lhe C Moltlon � Orthopedii: and 
Rdutb!Utntion Center, permitting the <lilY lraaspott 
of ilrlticnlly ill pnrlcnts tO their stalls. Tlus unit too 
has 11 huge treatment areo. After lhe ft'Hiiag season, 
stalb in neo081ol unll can )I., used 10 .t�-commodllle 
.eriously Ill adull palicnh. cxpandins the ICU 
fac:ililleoa to 11 fl.alls, 
